Neofissure after right upper lobectomy: radiographic evaluation.
Following lobectomy of the right upper lobe of the lung, a single fissure, the neofissure, separates the right middle and lower lobes. In 25 patients in whom chest radiographs and computed tomographic (CT) scans were obtained after right upper lobectomy, the neofissure was identifiable to some extent on the radiographs in seven (28%) and on CT scans in 24 (96%). Among those patients in whom the neofissure was seen in its entirety, in 12 of 20 (60%) it was oriented predominantly in the coronal plane, paralleling the course of the original major fissure but displaced anteriorly and superiorly. In seven of 20 patients (35%) the superior aspect was coronal, rotated clockwise toward the sagittal plane inferiorly. In one of 20 patients (5%) the neofissure was oriented predominantly in the sagittal plane. The right middle lobe lies anterior and medial to the neofissure; the right lower lobe lies posterior and lateral.